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I . Zulry trade unionist and political nd civic l eader whose 
public career covered half a cPntury, he was born in I 8~3 
near the mo th of the Tugela River in Natal and namEd after an 
American missionary wh o had adopted his f ather . 
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2. He at tended Adams College hut was suspended before comr leting 
standard 7 for rebelli ousnessand he became a police constable. 
in Johannesburg . He left his job and had a variety of other 
jobs before becoming a clerk on Crown mines where he wc1s elected 
president of the Native hline Clerk ' s Association in 1920 where 
he gained notice as an African t nokesman and became· associated 
with tbe J oj_nt Council movement . · 
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3 . In 1925 he joined the ICU and in 1925 became its Natal secretary 
In this position he demonstrated his abilities as a leader by 

building up the largest and wealthies branch of the ICU . In 1928 
Champion was charged with financial irregul arities and suspended 

as Natal secretary but formed t he independent ICUyaseNatal . 

4 . Champion was banished from Natal i n 1930 following a· period of 
unrest and rioting in DurbRn . In the late I920 ' s Champion he l d 
the post of minister of labour in the ANC national executive , 

lost his position f Jr a \7hile in the 1930 ' s but returned to th e 
executive in 1937 and remained a member for the next I4 years. 

5 . He was elected to the Natives Representative Council In 1942 
and•in 1945 he captured the Natal-provincial presjdency of the 
ANC . Xuma made him acting president general of th~ ANC during his 
absence abroad in I946- I 947 . 

6. Within the ANC Chanpion exerted a powerful c onservetive force . 
His influence among Natal Afr;cans was great and he had strong 
links v.ri th the Zulu Royal Family and many chiefs in Natal . 
He eventually goaded his critics in the Natal Youth league too 

f ar and they engineered his defeat by AlbertrLutnli in elections 
for the Natal Presidency. 

7 . Thereafter Champion concentrated on local advisory board politj cs 
and his bus iness affairs including the running of a general store 
in Chesterville location in Durban. He died in 1975 . 
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